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Complexe~ formed by the mteractton of negatwely charged phospholipids and ~'_,-glycopmlein I (fl~-I) are the target of autoantlbodms  systelme 
lupu~ erythematosus. The highly posilwel2¢ charged fifth (C-terminal) domain of human fl.,-i wa~ produced a~ a fusion protein in an E~cherwlna 
colt expres~mn system and wa~ shown to bind to the nee, rarely chalged phosph01iptd, caldmhpln, almost as well as the mlact protein. In an attempt 
to define the 3D stl uclure of tlal~ domain, the disulphide linkage pattern was determin~ and shown to be Cys 1-4, C),~ 2-5 and Cys 3-6 in 
contradiction to an earlier eport. In the light of tht~ mformat~on, the ~equenee of the fifth domain of,rid 1f12-1-5) is readily aligned with that of 
the 16th lepeat of lhctor H, of whtch the 3D ~tructule tsknown, and a model offl:l-5 ha~ bt~n built by homology. On the balm of the model we 
~ugge~t residues that mLght be lhe target of prolitable stte-directed mutagene~is in structure-I'unction ~tt~d~e~ 
fl,-Glyeoploteia 1 (fl,-l): Apolipoprotem H (APOH): Cardiohpm; Disulpl~lde linkage; Homology modelling; Complement control protein (CCP) 
1. INTRODUCTION 
fl2-Glycoprotein 1 ~:-I) is associated with different 
fractions of lipoproteins in the plasma [1]. This protein, 
also known as apolipoprotein H (APOH), was first de- 
scribed by Schultze et al. [2] and the amino acid se- 
quence was determined by Lozier et al. [3]. The com- 
plete nucleotide sequence has been established by 
eDNA sequencing [4], and using somatic cell hybrids 
the fla-I gene was localized on chromosome 17q23-25 
[51. 
The physiological function of//_~-1 is not fully estab- 
hshed, but it has been shown to bind to DNA [6], mito- 
chondria [7], platelets [8] and to negatively claarged 
phospholipids [9]. Recently it has been shown that a 
complex of,8~_-I and negatively charged phospholipids 
forms an atttoantigen recognized by certain antibodies 
present in atttoimmune diseases like systemic lupus 
erythematosus (SLE) [10,111. 
The//:-I protein is composed of five repeating do- 
mains of' some 60-80 amino acids residues each. Within 
each repeat it is possible to recognise the consensus 
sequence of the complement control protein (CCP) 
module [4], implying that ,8,-1 is a member of the CCP 
superfam~ly. CCP modules are fotmd in many comple- 
ment proteins~ including thctor i-t, CRI, CR2, C4bp, as 
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well as in some non-complement proteins uch as the 
IL-2 receptor and the selectin family ef endothelial leu- 
kocyte adhesion molecules [12]. The three-dimensional 
solution structures of three CCP modules have now 
been established by NMR ([13,14] and unpublished 
data) and are seen to be very similar, confirming that 
a consensus sequence confers extensive topological sim- 
ilarities. This observation means that it is feasible to 
create accurate models° by homology, for other mem- 
bers of the CCP superfamily without recourse to NMR 
spectroscopy or X-ray crystallography methods. 
In this study we focus on the fifthfl2-1 domain (fl,l-5). 
This module contains 15 lysine residues and, since fl.,-I 
binds to negatively charged phospholipids (e.g. cardio- 
lipin), this ,8.,I-5 domain ma2; be important in the pro- 
tein-lipid interaction. To address this hypothesis,//.,1-5 
was expressed as a recombinant fusion protein in Esch- 
evichia coli, and has been shown to bind to cardiolipin. 
In addition we present he correct disulphide mapping 
of the six cysteines present in this repeat, originally 
incorrectly reported [3]. Finally we report a model for 
the tertiary structure of ,8.,1-5 built by homology with 
the 16th module of factor H. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1 Recomblnant e,~presston ~tml bOzding ~tt~diesof lfffl-S fi~ion protein 
to c'ardhdfpu~ 
The coding region for the fifth domain (amino acid restducs 243- 
326) was amplified by PCR from the eDNA clone pfl:l-i [4], whtt the 
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~ubsutuuoa ofa glycine residue for Ala (243), the introduction of a 
ttamHI resmcuon stte at the 5' end, and an EcoRl s:te at the 3' end. 
The PCR product was ~ubcloned into the fulton vector pGEX-2T [I 5] 
and transformed into the E colt strum, NM554 An overnight bacte- 
rial culture wa~ diluted 1:10 m fresh LB medmm ,rod after I h the 
expression of the fusion protein (glutatluone S-tranfferase-fl.,I-5 or
GST-fld-5) wa~ induced with 0 I mM IPTG and the culture grown for 
,t further 3 h The cell~ were pelleted, ly~ed and incubated with gluta- 
throne agaro~e beads in order to brad tile fusion protein onto the ben-As 
[161. The recombinant GST-pd-5 was eluted from the beads by compe- 
tmoa with free 81utattuone (5 raM). Alter spinning down the bead~ the 
lusion prolem wa~ recovered m the supernatant and ubed for bmdm~ 
studies to cardtohpm. 
A competitive mlnbmon assa~ of the bindm 8 of  :~l-labelled p~-I to 
cardiolipm by unlabelled/3.-I and by GST-fl,I-5 was performed. The 
conditions for the a~say were as described prevtously [9]. Briefly, 
cardiohpm (50 ,ug/ml in ethanol) was coated onto microtiter plates 
(100:tl/x~ell) and the ethanol allowed to evaporate Non.specific bind. 
m8 ~lte~ were blocked wah 250/tg/ml ~2-maeroglobuhn (200 ill/well) 
Hunaaa [1:-I wa~, lsol,tted as prewously described [9] and radmlabeiled 
w~th N,£:~I using iodobeads. Labelled f12-1 (50 ttl; 0 88 fig; 1 35 ~ 106 
cpm) m 10 mM potas,~um phosphate, 1 5 mM CaCI,, 0 5 mM MgCI,, 
pH 7.0, containing 20 k~ '/gml bovin~ serum albumin was preincubated 
(30 rain, 20°C) w~th 50 ~tl of the same buffer containing vanou~ 
amount~ of unlabelled fl,-I or tmlabcllcd GST-fl,I-5. These mmtures 
120 
were then transferred to cardiolipin-eoated wells, and incubated for 
30 min at 20°C. Wells were then washed with 4 × 200 ,ul of 10 mM 
potassium phosphate, 1.5 mM CaCl.~, 0.5 mM MgCl:, pH 7.0,contain- 
ing 20 ~g/ml bovine serum albumin, and bound radioaetivlt), was 
eluted with 200 ,ul of 0.1 M NaOH. and counted. Maximum binding 
observed in the ab',ence ofany cold conapetitor was 10%. An irrelevant 
OST-fusion protein wa~ u~ed as a negative control. 
2.2. DtsulphMe ntapp#l~ of ih~ ~,x  O,stemes present n fl:l.5 
The whole//,-1 molecule (400 ,ul~) was dissolved into 200 .ul of 50 
mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.8) and incubat~.xl for 16 h at 37°C wLth 
10 ltg endoprotema~e GIu-C (V8 protea~e). The d~gested peptides plus 
a control of starting materml were run on a Brownlee Aqaapore 
RP300 column (C8) m 0.1% TFA and pepudes were elated with a 
2-60% ~n'ad~ent of acetomtnle over 60 rain, then 60-100% over the 
next 15 mm The N-termini of the main pepudes were sequenced on 
an Applied Btosystems 470A protein sequencer with online PTH anal- 
ysis, to determme whether or not paros of d~sulplude-linked peptides 
dertved from the fifth domain were present. 
2.3, Modelling of fl:l.5 
flal-5 was modelled by homology with the 161h domain of factor H 
(HI6) [13]. Tl~e two sequ~.ncc~ were ahgn~ by hand (and taking into 
account he pattern of d~sulplude linkage reported below). The two 
CCP-modules hare I l ~dentical residues m equivalent positions, m- 
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Competmve mlnbmon of the binding of ]'~l-labelled fl:-I to cardiohpin, coated on miorotiter plates, by unlabelled fla-I (open squares) and 
by the 5th domain fusion protein Off21-5; filled squares). The values represent tile average of three measurements. 
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eluding the consensus cysteine~, but not the highly conserved trypto- 
phnn. ,8~!-5 has an insertion of 8 residues within the 'hypervariabl¢' 
loop region [13], and an extension of 19 rebidu¢~ at the C-terminus. 
The modelling was done manually by amino acid replacement within 
the programme INSIGHT [17]. "l'h¢ modelled structure waz energy 
mmtmised w,thm the programme XPLOR II 8]. No attempt was mad,' 
to model the bulk o1" the C-terminal ¢xtennion 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The fifth domain of human ,82-1 was expressed as a 
GST-fusion protein in an E. coli expression system. 
Alter lysis and purification using glutathione agarose 
beads the recombinant fusion protein was used for a 
competition binding assay to the negatively charged 
phospholipid, cardiolipin. As shown in Fig. 1, the bind- 
ing of radiolabelled ,82-1 is inhibited by cold ,6.,-I and 
only marginally less by the GST-,82I-5 fusion protein. 
An irrelevant GST-fusion protein did not have any di- 
rect binding affinity to cardiolipin (data not shown). 
These data indicate tbat the highly positively charged 
5th domain, containing 15 lysines and one arginine, is 
involved in the binding to negatively charged phospho- 
lipids. This knowledge will be most useful in charac- 
terizing antigenic epitopes which are recognized by cer- 
tain autoantibodies present in SLE patients. Efforts to 
understand this interaction are on-going in this labora- 
tory. 
CCP modules are normally recognised on the basis of 
a consensus equence including a framework of four 
conserved cysteine residues disulphide linked in a 1-3 
and 2-4 pattern. The first four,82-1 domains are typical 
examples of the CCP superfamily, whereas the fifth re- 
peat is a very aberrant member, containing two addi* 
tional cysteines and a long C-terminal tail. Lozier et al. 
[3] reported that the two cysteines bounding on either 
site of the highly positively charged region 28 !-288 (39- 
46 within the module) are disulphide linked. This infor- 
mation rendered alignnaent with other CCP module se- 
quences, which der~t,ds strongly upon the 4 framework 
cysteines, very difficult and precluded any attempt at 
modelling the tertiary structure of`8.~1-5 by homology. 
In order to investigate his finding and to establish the 
mapping of the other four cysteines present in`821-5o the 
whole native `sz-1 molecule was digested with the pro- 
tease ¥8 and the N-termini of the major peptides were 
sequenced. Two peaks separated by HPLC were found 
to contain two peptides from/621-5. One contained the 
peptides derived from amino acids 266-285 (Cys num- 
ber 2, at position 281) and 303-309 (Cys number 5, at 
306). The second fraction contained the peptides 286- 
292 (Cys number 3, at 288) and 315-326 (Cys number 
6, at 326). Since the VS-peptides were separated by re- 
verse-phase HPLC without prior reduction, peptides 
eluted in the same fraction are cross-lmked by dis- 
ulphide bridges. Cys 2 is therefore linked to Cys 5 and 
Cys 3 is linked to C:ys 6. Therefore, Cys 1 is linked to 
Cys 4 (see Fig. 2a). The two additional cysteines are thus 
disulphide-linked to each other and the four conserved 
cysteines are bridged in the same pattern as found in all 
other CCP modules: the disulphide bridging pattern is 
therefore consistent with other CCP modules. 
Recently two other groups established the bovine ,82-I 
sequence and investigated the disulphide pattern 
[19,20]. They, too, concluded that the two additional 
cybteines oi'/~2I-5 are cross-linked. There is 83% amino 
acid identity between the human and the bovine se- 
(a) 
AS~KLPVEKATVVY~3 ERVK T QEK FKNGMLHG DKVS FFCKNK E KK(~SYTEDAQ (~IDGTI EVPKCFKEHSSLAFWKTDASDVKPC 
' .................................... : ...................... t : . . . . . . . .  =' 1 
(b) 
I11.6 
i0 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 
ASCKLPVKKATVVYQGERVEIQ~KFKNGMLHGDKVSFFCKNKEKKCSYTEDAQCID~TIEV PKCFKEMSSLAF?~TDASDVKPC 
EGLPCKSPPEISHGWAEMSDS YQYGEEVTYKCFEGFG IDGPAIAKCLGEKWSHPPSCI 
FlB. 2. (a) Disulphide mapping of the 5th ~2-1 domain. V8 protease-derwed lmpudes are doable underlined. Cybteines pne~¢nt in pcpl,des which 
were eluted in the same HPLC fraeuon are hnked by continuous lines; Cys 2-5 and Cys 3-6. A further prediett,~l disulphide bond between Cys 1 
and Cys 4, m shown by a broken line (b) Ahgnmem ofp21-5 and tile 16th domain of factor H {HI6). 
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quence. Taking these reports together with the data 
presented here, it may be concluded that the disulphide 
pattern reported by Lozier et el. [3] was in error. 
On the basis of sequence alignment with HI6, some 
regions offl.,l-5 (amino acid positions 3-14, 33-43, 51- 
61) were expected to be in fl-strands and -sheets. These 
were replaced without, difficulty. However, the hyper- 
variable region [13] (residues 15-28) contains 14 resi- 
dues compared to 6 for HI6. If it is assumed that the 
structurally conserved regions will stay in the same po- 
sitions with regard to the rest of the module then there 
are only two chotces of how to model this region. The 
13 residues could form a large unstructured loop or they 
could form a helix. The choice of an ~x-helix seems to be 
more plausible (see Fig. 3). Considering the three hydro- 
phobic residues, at positions 19 (VAIL 21 (lie) and 25 
(Phe), an ~-helix starting from position 17 can be ar- 
ranged to orientate at least residues 21 and 25 into the 
core of the module. In addition, s'.ructure prediction 
using either Clmu-Fasman (C-F) [21] or Garnier- 
Osgathorpe-Robson (G°O-R) [22] algorithms predicted 
a helix for most of that region (C-F, 1%25; G-O-R, 
15-26). A crittcal region is that between residues 40 and 
55. Here lies Cys '~ (=Cys number 3) which is non-con- 
served. Residues 50--54 were assumed to be part of the 
conserved fl-strand that has been seen in all three CCP 
modules for which structures are available. The position 
of Cys 4~ in flal-5 is occupied by a residue (Ile ~) that 
contributes to the hydrophobic core region in both HI 5 
and H16. Replacement of this residue (lie ~°) in HI6 by 
Cy# c', therefore seemed to be a reasonable option. Trp 
(position 52 in H 16) is one of the most highly conserved 
residues in the CCP module sequence, apart from the 
cysteines. In the ca~e offl_,l-5 it is replaced by another 
large hydrophobi¢ residue, lie ~'~ (see Fig. 2b). The struc- 
tural ramifications of this replacement are unknown. 
No attempt has been made to model the long and un- 
conserved extension (residues 64--80) at the C-terminus 
of fl~I-5. There are, however° some observations that 
can be made regardless of the conformation of the bulk 
of the extension (see Fig. 3). One is that the extension 
leaves the molecule at residue 64, m an analogous lash- 
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Fig 3 (Top) Stereoview (eroo, s.eyedl o1' the energy, minimized model fld-5 The backbone isrepresented bya trace of the Ca and amide N posLtLon~, 
the dlsttlphldes by tlneker linch. No attempt was made to model tile large insertion contaming resMues 67-80, whLeh Is dlsp!ayed schematically 
as a dotled line and arrowhead, illustrating where the loop leaves and re-enters tile modelled pmt of tile structure. The non conserved Cys ~° and 
C2r's ~'*, which are dibulphide-linked, areindicated by an ows (Bottom) Stereovtew (crosz-eyed), ab above but rotated by 90 ° such that the N-termhnm 
is facing away From the viewer, Residue~ 67-80 are not shown. 
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K~ 
F~g 4 A stereowew (cross-eyedj of the energy minimized model offlzl-5, highlighting the lysinc re.~ida~. All non-hydrogen backbone and side 
chain atoms are indicated by the thin trace, except for the side chains of'the 14 ly~ines which are represented by thicker ht~es. The remaining Lys 7~ 
is wltm the mserholl 67-80 wluch was not modelled, and i~ not shown here. 
ion to the "linker' region in other, non C-terminal mod- 
ules. The non-conserved disulphide bridge formed be- 
tween Cys '~ and Cys ~4 (=Cys 3 and 6) will then be on 
the far side of the molecule with respect o residue 64 
(Fig. 3). The effect is to bring a lysine residue (Lys ~2) at 
the C-terminus into close proximity to the. other lysine 
residues in the region 40--45. 
Fig. 4 shows the position of 14 (out of 15) iysines in 
the module and indicates that a cluster oflysines, 40, 42, 
44, 45, 66 and 82, lies towards the distal end of the 
molecule, and may form a binding region. These resi- 
dues are conserved in the rat [23] and bovine sequences 
[19,20], except hat Lys ~2 is Thr in the rat. The role of 
the loop 64-80 is unknown, but the presence of the 
hydrophobic sequence, LAFW, which is totally con- 
served in the rat and bovine sequences, hints at a possi- 
ble interaction with the fatty acid chains of the phospho- 
lipid aggregate. The lysines mentioned above and the 
hydrophobie residues of the loop would obviously rep~ 
resent interesting targets for site-directed mutagenesis. 
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